
IlUxrfSoi. .CoÄ Men toUt tfeWi
Although sLV c:tsv to|stir nr. stri eon .., bovisii cosrt, if!trouuk is allows? to progress mx&hfurther .she will ßwä that she hascaught more than one Tartar.
-The peoplö with Hwsi-.e4.as to¦

ueai-~Utni2m^~thou£h an uncouth, uh-;kempt lot,-sp?aMag1 an unwritten latv¦!
guage- absolutely unknown-outside of
their own country, but r.khi ..to thdse
Broken east ami wcr.t&£thsjö by men
of -ih«ir own stecki arc hurdv, da-ring'and wideawake, Timy ire sons of the
mountains; and the plainsmen who
venture within their bo^ra imfebMe
¦Wie consequences.
Accustomed to oow.de r and sword

from their childhood, death has no ter¬
ror for them and blood no horror. So
warlike arc ilioy that no'mpraber of
their tribes"is considered;-a, man who
has not shad human hl&xl The great¬
est taunt'that cm be iuuved at one of
tlieir race if, to.swear tint his father
died in, bed or from a wound in the
back. . -

Some years ago, wrr|le resident in,
Tangier, 1 determined to study thV
Rifftan language, in or on which no
books tire*© thou published, *thoi^h
*ince that time the British and Foreign
Bible society has -issued two Itiffian
editions of the gospel So I engaged a
couple of servants, a man and a boy,
from the Biff mount uns, and forth¬
with forbade the use of Arabic in the
honseltoli
Tiie boy was descended from Moham¬

med in some way, and Iis father, as a

.säuft in consequence, kept. a shrine,
close by Alhuecrvuis, another of the
Spanish possessions oh that eoa$iUAfter awhile bo retux-nc-d to his home¬

land I lost sight of him. Some three
years later lie halted mov.ioyn-.lly on
the Tangier market-place, und caBing.
tae aside soughi my help, in the pur-
chase of half/a doi. '-n guns.
On my irmuirm*,1, tijj© purpose he told

mein confidence tba't they were for
him and his two brothers to shoot his
uncles with; for they had slain his
father, His father had- come to Tan¬
gier to claim damages from Spain for
the bombardment of his mosque on the
occasion of a previous attempt to r iso
such a disturbance us now. .Seedless
to say, thy father obtained no redress,
but on returning home found that his
brothers hod divbbvl his properly. On
his proposing to return to Tangier to
corapluiu.against them he was prompt¬
ly shot nnd buried.
My quondam employe, who had- left

xhy service at the age of thirteen or
thereabouts.for no one in Barbary
vceh-.r.s birth.lays.further informed
me that although he had married since
I saw him last he could hardly be coa-
si ered to have arrived at man's estate,
not having yet shed human blood, but
here was his opportunity. Later he
earnestly -begged a walking stick of
mine, with a crooked handle, which he
thought just the thing on which to rest

i his gun in ambushl
la spite of all my dissuasion.coun¬

ter-balanced even by the praises and
encouragement of a Moor who had
lived in England, to whom I turned in
vain for assistance.the boy went back
to his werk.. I doubt not ho is now "a
man."
These Berbers are not to be1 con¬

founded with the Arabs who. have im¬
migrated from the east und dwell on
some of the plains, speaking Arabic,
the language of theji? creed and court,
the medium of communication also be¬
tween Berbers who understand it and
the- outer world. The mixed races'of
the towns, which include also negro
blood as a result of the still surviving
©lave trade, are scylcd for convenience
Moors, a term which is geographical;
not racial. The Berbers are far su*

pe.rior to the Arabs in physique and en-

jsnergy, and have never yot' been sub¬
dued by any in Morocco. They are a

.whit© We, but they vary greatly in
height iu various localities, though
uniformly lithe and of wonderful en¬

durance. The acrobats in Buffalo
BilVc show belong to one of the south¬
ern Morocco Berber |ribos.
Those of them who* inhabit the Biff

mountains, between the straits of
Gibraltar and Algeria, are but one

group of tribes among many such
gsr^ftps, all of which retain an inde-

" .peftdent and unique form of popular
government by councils of forty.

,:S&eir one weak point is their
j i^ack oi: cohesion arid their constant
jn^'tribal-.feuds, tbe outcome, of ven-:

V^T^aft'fthießy. Were thcy^to combine
thw-y could declare tir.eir independence
o-i the i-v.IIan of Morocco and snauitheir

.fmgeVs at Spain at. the same time.. Not
¦..ii:would not ultimately gohai-d

iv.but-to-subdue them wouM.
Äst- >.uv vfotw. more--losses

vna-thiic'with
l/masters often'

u) .:: sbots^^nfthe.local par*
; :,: -¦:/. K.b'u'S-1 lacy can use'with; e#oei.'
: .iiome with the' slfgiitly.
¦eurvevt .dirk -itüd }:he handy, knivigP
''their te.lt'i, a-nd wvnc i.qow :et:r. -'

V.;vHS-is loose" an^ offen ragged,
Lbo prominent garmsnt -sjeing
ttSaaily-a <«okliko brown wool cloak,
some four to si^ inches wide and four
feet long,' with a hood.and short
"sleeves. A red cluth. gun case serves
^ter turban, if tho shaven sipiU iß not
Jwfimte, with ono long shaggy patch
of hairoy^r one ear, as wild- ah adorn¬
ment as could be wished.
* The mountain passes, the hiding
pläc«?, w known to tt^em alone, and
they are imbued with as undying Jove
of home as hatred for the iorcignoi'.
V/liat it cost £Ttnee to subdue their
brethren in Algeria wiU never be told.
What it would cost any JSuropeaa
power to conquer that province of ,th'e
Biff alone it is terrible .to contemplate.
Xn her last Moorish war Spain never
reached this part; in this case she sure¬
ly has not counted the cost in advance,
.J. E. It Meakio, In N, Y. World.

It Knppeuvd ia Washtn^toa.
First Ohicial.I had a strange^expe¬

rience jo-day.-very strange.
{Second Official--You dook as if you

beul Ä»*en a ghost. Come, teil -me the
story. Anyt-iiag to relieve the mo¬

notony.
First OfUciul.lt*a not a ghost story.

It's all flrsh nod blood.
Second Official.Well, well, out wiih

it
Fb-st Official.A man came to me to¬

day to ask about a matter which T
couldn't refer to any other department
and I had actually to attend to itmy-
'©ell.Texas Sifting«.

Knvc lilght on Bi«tory.
Teacher.-Who waft the first mur^'

of Distinguished kawyer.«No-
poÄy ^roows. In thai Cain and Ab©l
."^ffair,"<!:ai^ had no lawyer to defenä
him, so the t&tnir went by o>f&ul^ ana
.he jrot eonvict^f,^^o^k%u klfer

To ttpeu JtiJincliMter Canal.
-hosvQXi J>?e. Th©? <jnec».«r fh?'1

fpritioo of ^le* will tee tnfttmfo&&'\spitilly opo& iß» M»nöhöster

RegteaiA Yrt tsitouchfetl by Nlaetc«w.
[* .' Cow.a?y innovation*.

The genuine, untowelied VirgbÄitff
todayJvss oftea^been declared to be
the JöOBtVcoaftp5Me''sui-viv»t of eight*
eecth ceolury England no^in exist¬
ence, There are ceHain eighteenth
fc.etitury customs and phrases acid man¬
ners in common use here that, have not
been "beörd"' of in a hundred1 year* in
England..
p»e of the quaintest is a custom of

the road which died out in England
when the post road and the trawling
chariot went out of' vogue. -In those
days it was considered almost an af¬
front for one traveler in a carriage to
drive past another going.the same way.
The .^traveling class was made up gen¬
erally of the rich and leisurely,- and as

they* bowled along-in then* coaches to
have another coach dash by and give
back its dust and perhaps incite the
coachman to a race was considered
highly indecorous. To "take one's
dust'*_w»s a common expression of con¬

tempt. The custom was not without
its uses- in its day. iiut will,it be be-*
lieved that at tlie close of the nine¬
teenth centtwy this- etiquette of the
road is ngjdly maintained, and that
among well-bred people each equipage
has fo take the gait of the slowest?
True it is, some iconoclasts and outsid-

j ers drive past their fellow travelers-
j without compunction, but they, tbere-
{ fore,.- pvore their claim to be called
j iconoclasts and outsiders. When it is
a very pres;nnj case an apology is crtlled

; out, such as: "'Pray excuse me, but my
horse-is restless,*' or |*i am in haste to

jcatch the boat," or something öf the
kind. lint to elrive ruthlessly ahead

I -without a'woni of apology is considered
f the acme of ill-breeding,
j The roads in this pkrt of the world

j ere cot interesting, except for .their
j natural beauty,-.«s the people of

[ wealth, following ntheir -English, an-

| ebatora in practice.'sought a proud ssö?
j elusion Cor their houses. Only the
poorest people built their homes entheb
main road, and one may travel from
one end of this fair country to another
and not find a single handsome resi¬
dence on the public highway. There
was another and a very practical rea¬

son for-abjuring this public highway.
Every man's house was at the service
of every mm,.woman and child in the
country; an- Arab hospitality obtained
and was enjoyed to the full. The peo¬
ple who had undesirable homes were

always willing to bestow their com¬

pany upon their more fortunate neigh¬
bors, so that it wouldn't do to be too
convenient to the maiu arteries of
travel. Especially was this so'when a
visit from a family meant the enter-

| tainiug of two coach horses, a coach¬
man, and a mai l: for the negroes went
visiting with the white people, and en¬

joyed it quite as .much. Hospitality
was one of their great virtues, and is
stiil; for these people excel in social
virtues, and this particular virtue costs
little. It only meant the killing of
h:M a dozen more chickens for dinner,
when there were hundreds, perhaps,
scratchmg about the poultry yard; and
the gardens were overgrown with veg¬
etables, for which there was neither
sale nor consumption. There were ice
"houses full of ice and meadows full of
cows, and?ice cream was manufactured
in a big tin bucket turned about in al
keg of ice and salt. It took two women
-and a man and a boy to make ice
cream, but* it took that many to do
everything.

Thc'lce. houses are among the most
picturesque features in the landscape
here. A mound of cartii. thirty Or
forty feet high, was thrown up around
a place that was bricked irp-and looked
like a. gigantic well. This \vas fmisbocT
at the top by a circular roof. Tho4
sides of the mound were graded and;
turfed, and made nice places for boys
and girls to roll down when the shoif&
slippery grass was wot..Boston Trans¬
cript._

A RAT FISH. * -fits
I -Onto of the Queer Denizen? of the Pacific

Orean.
The other day a boat came in out of

the uiprping mist after a night with
the drift nets far out in the broad bay;
and landed oh the rude whayf at Capi-.
tola with its glittering load of. salmon,
a thing that'pu/.zled even the old resi¬
dents by tue shore. Some of them!
called it a '.'squirrel fish," and others"
said that it was a rat fish.- The seiners
recalled that once or twice before they
had seen something like; it, bukadmit--
ted that it was a rarity.

I'he thing had a tail like a goose
.feather,.a soft, pulpy nose, a horn in
its forehead, with a spiked pohit^ml:»
socket into which, to drop li w^e%jxQt

.j in use; a pa|r of organs,, haß han'd^'
half feety-b'elow' its ventral -fiufc and a

^o^feHtg^shark%, with cldse-ftttrng;
'teeth. cf seated -'cartilage. -It wak

raging 'from'^'fearly white^to a

I'd'eep lusi-^ous green, while' its' grcaj.,
Staring eyes seemed like two-perfect
erneraids-
Old John 3fart'nt who has lived at

Capitdla: years' without number, and
who wanted to know more about'the.
so-cajled rat fish, promptly secured the
prize and Strnt- it to the academy^
sciences in this city for preservation
and identification.
A reporter saw the Capitpla cuKq

yesterday. %lt was pickled in a gallon,
or two of alcohol, and on the outside of
the jar was the "iwSTcnd, "Chiman-a Col?
li.ei,"' with the date and jalajje of cap-,
ture.-and «Tohri Martin's name as donxwy.
The academy's ichthyologist didn't

j. think this fish much -of a* curio, r.e-
marking that jLt had been discovered
long enough ago for Linnieus to
classify it" "However, .lie told some

things about it, which are of interest
^ li is really, as the fishermaivsaid,*a.
**iwat fish." This is the popular name.

The chimtera is wot an uncommon fisKj1;
but this particular variety is found only

l^-on thc Pacific coast, and it lives eiae#y
in and abgilt Monterey bay. It is a

hider in deep holes and among rocks,
} u"d it is not to lie lured by any of the
j angler's artifices, for which rcasonV'it"
[As not often brought to the surface*.- - ..

Toe?/scientists, though they have
cdissified this odd denizen of sait waters
and havVgiven it a name, say iittJ^
about its habits or the use* oi its pecuV
liarities of llorn, barbed fins and le#&;
H belongs to the family of selachianiv
w'hich numbers most of the curtilagin?;
'ous fishes, includ;j?g the shark. In ita
mtÄBDer of i^producti<^i ^lis^imjBra
shares with the ncrch, found is Pacific
Waters at this longifad»jffoc peculiarity,
of being viviporour:.; brlnginaf fprtb i.ts'

^ybung without spawn.
The'female rv«t-.. flsh,.which-Is oven!

rarer in _thß no.tsi th.ari its consort, is
simpler in constocti^u* Jacking the
horn on the forehead, ...whIck i«.. j^pte:
.jcharÄcterüstic feature of the speciei.

\ Vxv.i$, Doa lb\.The chamber of den-

THE TWK. BLUE SMOKE.
of fiiett BI«ea Now ta Aoothsr F»is-fc"

f' In the cafe of a well-known 'hotel,
I where famous political 4'deats^ haw
i been made, sat äpartyol four. .One of

I them has often been* described as a

"coal Icing"," the "king,5' or course, de¬
noting as does when"used in that %vr~

millions, and the JicoarT the.-way- "the- j
millions were made. The soür were

telling stories. -

"Speaking of whisky," said the coal
king.a captain he is, too, by title.;
'Hvhisky nearly killed mc once. It was
this way. Up In the Allegheny mount¬
ains I have a sunmer home. I am fond,
of shooting, as you^know. One sum¬
mer I was.oif on a hunt I and my^
man had got a long way 'from my
mountain home. We were trying to

get over the mountains to join Cob
C.-, who had been shooting dorm
the mouatams for three days on the
other side. There seemed to b? no

trails in that part of the country, and
we stumbled about aimlessly for a

long time. But finally we struck a

rough path and pushed ahead. Coming
out of a thicket of a sudden, I saw that
which made me say' something u a der
my breath. It was a thin blue curi.of
smoke, rising straight up-along jthe
mountain top.- Saying nothing to my
man I pushed on, and we soon came to j
a cabin at the edge of the wood. In
the door stood a woman, a baby in her
arms: -» She was extremely civil, be.t
she eyed us keenly. After -she had di¬
rected us. on our way, I lookecf back
and could still see her gazing intently^

{..after us.

"I need not tell you much about the
rest of our'hani, save only this. After

leaving the woman and her child, I
cautioned my roan to say nothing about
what he had seen, for that blue smoke
.'meant only one thing.a still, an iUieit
clistillcry.
"Three years later I was slUiag-in

my private ofjice in Bitts nrgh when a

mountaineer sent in his name.
rt 'What can I dofor you?' I said, when

he came in.
"'Nothing,' he answered. T just j

came in..to tell you something. J am
just out;df prison. I want to congrat¬
ulate yoh, sir, on being alive.'

"I began to feel nervous and wished
some one eise was in the room.

"'flow is that?' f asked, trying to
appear calm.

" "Three years ago,' he said, 'you
were riding over the AUeghcriies, and

stopped to speak to a woman with a

baby in her arms.'
" 'Yes,' I said, recalling it all.
'* ''Two days after that,' said my vis¬

itor, 'a Unit'd »States marshal- camo

down on me and arrested me. 'I hen
I swore I'd ajfi you.on sight'
" 'Wait ;> minute,' I cried.
" 'No,' he s.iid. 'wait a minute for mc.

When J got u sentence of three., years: I
swore the first thing I would do when
I got out would be to kill you. Well,
you see, Tin out'
" 'Wait at minute,' I cried aga in, now

convinced that I would hive to fight
for my life.

¦" 'No,' he repeated, 'wait a minute
forme.'

J? 'Weli,' I saul, swinging slowly
around in my chair and getting ready
to.epring upon him when he should
move toward me.

" 'Well,' he replied, 'my boy-was sick
when 1 got out, and so I went straight
home to him, and wandering around
your place up there, I came on your
overseer, and ho told, me that you had
cautioned him never to say a word.
So when I .came back here I went to
the revenue -QlH'ce, and they told me

you had nothing to do with my arrest
So I sayAr congratulate you on being
Svc*!^-.-<....
"¦ 'Thauin^i^r-sait

[ fully. 'But.jsay,' llSdk
to you about: this; V
'"We don't'talk about such ..things,*

said the moonshiner, with. a.-dry little

j laugh, and he: .stole pat of the room, I
turning at the-^door to say: -..

'."But, captain,' and 'lie - chuckled
when he 'cat^.^"'^0^^ for you-'my boy
was sick/'1
The captain, was through" with; hi?

atopy, but.t-here was.someUimg.else
^Captain-fV; saddi the";.newspaper man,

'where is'tfco'-nioonsriitternow.?*' f
, The"captaiuilushnjl-a little..:.'

('..^.'FstHl-go&tj^. |n: the -Älleghet'
niesr" he said,':u^n|$

'"'And Vne-mo?n^ner?t'^
the

! he-...added, e: - 3t iy,' "but in- a-a-

other :pla'ee:

really .'^rate- |b, 4ie&-me talk

killed* .oniyJ^en^,
oidffge ihe .^^a^Jri'as.ex.'.': e':.¦L Tim
cost in ^r^aes -Was ^iööüttiGß- n

.ber-

?. n:\ti rv.-y'V a_;._i.-a ..».?¦.!:ö!),p^;|caja^>bit't ink
stead ofklBlug'^r/--meaVihe %xi&her%
bill as .jgiyeh"by'*ATr. 'Jiwci am6^n&6^!. j^m^tves^^]

t i~~ -1.e._.¦._.
'

tlrapes./- j
A delicious*way. towepare 'grapes'to j

be__eaten wtih meats is in
Remove the skins"from several pou^ii'j
of.- graces,- being careful .to' BaveVevaBj
.particle-of $'si%e y.vith the^pulp.- : Jay }
.the skins oho'mj-side. 8*4- flie.p^.p'^ndi
mice over, the -fire to cooir, and when
theyhaveeo'okel long endag;k.'t^5;^^s
arate' the seals'' well from the .pulo.
which will .bo ten or".fifteen. .*i&iia«ies;.\
strain th< pulp through a-tdeve. Every1
particle o^>ulp should go "through'th
siey^r'leavirig tus ^eds behind- Thro,
away the seeds. ~4drj tlut gf; skin?
to the puIp-Vv'Hh a'cup of gyife .

obtained in.the name way as im*"g^j.
.jelly. A cupful of .vinegar, thTv ¦[¦-,'. ]
a half pounds of sugar, ah ounce
whole cloves an;! two ounces .ot-g^MBI
ciahamon..The spices should: $Sm
crushed a little vAta a hamnun*^-.

into two bag.1? of g.iuiv*. (': '. llu
spiced" grap^ijatil -tlt.-y
.enoufh to roolaT then .j;he
little, marmalade j iw, ijiif a-

Vaperovif'the'n. tie .-t¦¦
batting" ovct"
©orer of paper.-
wnuo onf hiintinl

Ky.. Walter Lyon ?]

loccnrfed^ear Xobo.- Webster, county
.Henry UlVe^ a;eolored man, was the

victim. His -KfcJcss jfccdy was foauct

tied to % tree aflirfaiHyiidaied.with
' bullets. Iiis skull was crushed ini and
both dyes Cut out. /£l8t|
The d'ay before Givcns had, threat-

ened to poison jha schoolhouse well,
and-bemg- ordered to leave- the county*
refusal and di^w a pistol, on Ephraim
.Wilson, a fanner. Givens wasialsajwifi-
pccted'of poisoning a lot of stock in
rtno vicinity.

Granted a Dltorve.

New York, Dec 15..Mrs. Aiay Bon*
cicauit, letter known to the public by
her stage,same, of Amy Busby, was.

granted a decree of absolute divorce
from her husband. Aubrey Doucicault,
Thursday -by ^udge McAdaru. Mrs.
Boucicault is a member of W. H. Crane's
Co. Aubrey itoueicauU is absent from
the city with Kicimr.l Mansöcld's Cd.

*Xhe couple"were' married >a Chicago in

January._

Abilene, Tex., Dec 10..News
reached here Friday morning of the
hold-up and robbery ox the stage run¬

ning" between Pfaskell and Benjamin,
Tex., some eighty miles north of here.
The work waaKlone by a masked lone

highwayman." No passengers were, on

the stage..and: nothing was taken ex¬

cept the -mail pouch, which was carried
off by the robber.

-A tf-ejro Kills Tafcior and Son.

IjAiriir.x'iwsÜRG* Ky., Dec IG..New
"reacheaherö. Friday nigh to.'the murder
of Ilil'ey. the iauioxisa-;:CGr doctor, at

Willisville, Washington, county.' He
'Was-shot by a colored man who had

"only a short time ago.-Id:led young
Iii ley, riie -ioctor's son, for which crime

-tfce old^nan'. bail sivcrn-'to ki 'l the col¬
ored mar:.

ITEMS.
-.j?ew York police.raided an illicit dls-

.'tillery in Gannon street.
I Scoundrels tried to wreck a train
I near DeFuniak Springs, Fla.

Rumors of a great strike in the. En¬
glish cotton trade are unfounded*
The Mississippi at" St. Louis has

reached the lowest point ever known.
-Russian army maneuvers are to be

carried on in deep snow around Mos-
cow. -

*

I '. -. The official count shows that- Judge
Bartlett defeated IV&yn'ar'd in New
York 101,004.
Thieves impersonated deputy sheriffs

at luuncfej Ind., and jn this way looted
many houses.

- Tom Wood3 shot to death a masked
Negro who tried to hold him up near

¦"Welch, W. Va.
Flootjs have caused destitution in the

Pugallup valley, between Tacoma and
.Seattle, Wash.

At Huntington, Ind., a,little child
of Daniel Boxwell fell into a. tub

pi boiling" water and was scalded to
death.

Tlfe McDowell county jail at Peery-
ville, W. Ya., has forty inmates, twen¬
ty-three of whom are United States
prisoners/
Milton .Kendall was liberated Wed¬

nesday from the Frankfort (Ky:) peni¬
tentiary for the murder of Jones a£
-ML Sterling. « -gl
The republican state convention of

Pennsylvania will meet January 13rtV
nominate » congressman-at-large and
state officers. .

Vaillant, who was arrested in Paris
charged with throwing the bomb in
the 'French chamber"of deputies, con¬

fessed Friday.
; Col. David Lytle, cx-state; senator, offl
Frankfort, Ky., aged 73 years, has just
taken as Iiis fourth wife a charming;
lG-year-old girl
James L. Clark, who enticed a young

girl from Portsmouth for evil purposes,
-ha^heon bound over to the grand jury

\, atjColumbus, 0.
Every time a ;man swears in the su¬

perintendent's oüice of the \ Armom^.1
'Packing' Co:. he is pledged to pay ten
cents into the poor fund.

The' .committeo on public buildings
-has-been ordered to investigate the
filthy'condition of the culinary depart-j
ment of the house kitchen.

. Gov. Jones,.of-Alabama, did not have
the ocaoic arrcsted-whq threatened hlfr
-jköpbül wrote him a'long, letter full^
^dmOnition-and,kin"dly adyicc. ''Wm
?#^ick '/Robinson was banged tat
t?4JKW Mo.7at'14:lX o'clock Friday morn-:

;:mg;'*'.l'n. eight minutes he was dead,;]
a^drtg-dicd from strangulation. '

.GoyZ-Altgeid; granted a respite of six
i s to GeorH. Painter, sentenced to
r Friuayfor trie -murder of his mis-.'

.i v, Alice Martin, slay 17, WS.'
: iwm- a: miniature . trolley:

Icv-a-ü: ...','/ in'HvC.' KleinsJewelry
'-- .

" >cie, Ind.,-set::fire' to the -j
V]]'¦¦}'.-¦[. end roved ^liO'JO worth of.
MBBSiteZxiiir'i''¦ ';. * ;-" -.. -"¦.' >*.--.-'

.-. .;
uo /'acine express room at the Mis-

rarl Pp'cirlc depot-atFort Scott, Ivan,
^as -cr/i.erer]. w'luie the messenger was

r.-for-'-a .few-..minutes -arid; ?I,.000

iecio; O.., the ..colebrated«codn-
ovJhilGr, F'ii^v-.Ward, was found guilty
fMirsday. -Ward .Was- a member of
^^^i^g ^recently: une'arthßd' at Du-

, r ;ve".'Jarge^'apfHdg-e^ supposed to oc:
filled with dynamite,were found besid©
kthe IÄigk-tracks, a little above the

railway, tracks at Rochester, Yr»
i-.Friday.W;- * *

The Hamburger Nachrichten says
that -Prince Bismarck, who hasten

f c6mpeii#^io, spend most of. the last
three irim^hs on a sofa, is now able to

take regular walks.
Robert Ewing, a rich farmer near

Wooster, O., finallybeat off five masked
robbers, J>ut not until he had been

probabiy fatally wounded. Two of the

ra-scäls left a bleody trail.
The Mississippi river closed at Bnr-

Bngto^ ^a.* Friday, the ice bridge
ivrmlng solidly- from shore to shore. It

is remarkable for the river to freeze
-over so early in-the season.

The Charles Berghoefer & Supinsky
Manufacturing Co, Milwaukee, Wis.,
makers of m#img and ice machinery,
made an assignment Fidday. "The bond

I of the assignee,was fixed at $57,500.
The N. B. Haynos Co., one of the

largest millinery houses in Chicago, as¬

signed Friday afternoon. Xhc cause

was an attachment by Erickson &
Stewart hat manufacturers, of New
York.
Floyd Vandal, a prominent young

business man and well-known hunter

living at Creston, W. Va, killed him¬
self. He was walking along with his

gun, when he fell and the gun dis-
I-charged.

Exj^ecretary of the Navy Benjamin
F. Tracey sailed Thursday for Europe

J on the American line ship New York.
Ho is going t) London to represent the
American stockholders "of the II. H.
Warner Co.
At Pittsburgh, Pa, the jury in the

HuddVestori murder case has returned a

j verdict of not guilty,'and Mrs. JLiuddle-
ston andj daughter,'Mrs. Kitty Coyle,
and the latter's husband, Claude Coyle,

l-'were" dismissed.
James P. Gardner, a colored man

and ex-pöliceman, who was arrested in
one of the Columbus, 0., saloons pulled
Sunday, arfd held as a- witness, has
sued Chief of Detectives John Mahony
for.$2.000 damages

. «--.4- - - ... v .:.

.THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati.

LIVE STOCK--Cattle---coinnioh?l;75
... Select butchers...'....'..
RÖGS-Commou.:. './.'r'lK

Good'packers.... o,l0
sh.eeP-Choieo.2 75,
LAMBS.Shippers..'......... 3 25.
FLOUR-Wluterlamily.r:...... 2 10
ÜRAIN.Wheat.No.- 2 red.

No.-3 red....:...
Corn.No. 12 mixed..
Oats.No. 2mixe£.
Rye.Np. Ü,;*.frÄ.

ITAY-Prlme to cboico..'.;. 13 CO

Dec. ia
2 73

% 4 35
.© 5 03
© 5 25
© 3 23
tit 3 75
© 2 20v
© 59
©
©
TO

57*i
38%
3Vsi
54

I

©
©
©

TODACQO-Mediuhvleaf..10 00
Good leaf.;....14 75

PRQVISlONS-McssPork.
Lard.Prime Steam..........

BUTTER--Choice dairy. 17
p«imc to choice creamery...

apples--Per bbl.....4 00
POTATOES-Pcr bu....;-.., 06

NEW YORK.
.FLOUR.Fair to fancy.
GRAIN.Wheat-No. 1 North'i

No.2red.
CORN-No. 2mixed.:.
OATS-Mixcd«.
PORE.New mess.?.
LAJiD.Western steam.

CHICAGO.
FLOUR.Winter patents.
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red.

No. 2 Chicago spring.-;.-.....
Cora.No. 2.
Oafs.No. 2..r».

PORK.Mess.....
LARD--Steam.

BALTIMORE.
i.FLOUR.Fqm iiy.
GRAIN-Wheat.Na 2..;.

Corr.---M I >:ed.7.-...¦.
Oats-Mixed..

LARD.ßettaed.
roRK-Mcs«:.-
CATTLE.First quality .7.. . . ..

HOGS-Western. ....

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Wheat.No.. 2..... fft

Corn.No. 2 mi«ed.©
Oats.No. 2 mixed.r$

louisville!
FLOUR-Winter patent", rr.
GRAltf-Wbcat-No. 2 reel

Corn-Mi. e:l,...,..'.
Cut;.Mixed.

P0RK-MCS3-..
LARD.Stcain.

13 50
>11 75

(giltf 73
©14 73
© 7 cs
© 18.
© 30
© 4 50
© 70

14 50

330

28
12 50

75
<a-7 oo.

3 80
Öl»
61?a
3SH
28>4

©12 55
©7 OÖQ

2 00 © 3 25

S3 © 34
H ©BOO:rGl0 7B
4 2714ft'4M
5 2J © 5 73

P7*i
29*

© 4 25
.© cd
CR 40%
© sou
©14 50
©850

«700.00 KBWARD.
VIRGEXiA ; At a meeting of the Board of Siuer

visors of \VisKfcouiityfcoRtimicd ami held for *a&i
..eouuty itf the court-bonne thereof, on Saturday, tbr-
17tiiiln.vorJunt»f.im Prp^ntiim a-une H );iorjl>!«-
ßpiuvl q« on yesterilay. The fotlovilhst order? were
ciiteierd, to-wit; Tlio Board Iiorchy offers to pnv fc
any person or jierscns, v.ho will ;ir ,c«t

Hpjiuh and Cnlvlu Fl*»;nlnj?,
' "'>j

who are iii'.:i..-t,'cl ,'irtiie Comay Co-ir. of Wis-.- count-,
for the murder of Irn aullum anil other*, »t i'ounil
Gsp, Y;t., and nro nbj* going «t hirgt»,nnd delivqfj
IhcBitn the,tiiUor of Wv-y: count>*,at the J-iil tl.or.-o.'
the-ium of Fiv« irundrod Dnllaps, or the nr.m oi
|»o..»onrfeeil»nd Vifiy l>oU:ir* Corel)hern:
0ian arrived and d.-iivcrt-.l ah aforcMaid.

.
A'copy- 'lVa"': J-'e. LU'PS,Clerk.;

}fy C. V. Addhigtcat, n. C.

I The H<>;ird hwliy offrrs to pay to any ncrKbn «;

j.^THOiisL, v.lx> will ar-i'.it
Solornau Ortborn,

cTiargwl v.;Uh-tit*ttTurder cjf Joh^.Q. Sliort, at Ponud,
-Ijise couiUVj Va,, ar»l deliver hint to the Jailor.ol
Ml'd.cftunjy. iCtt'iij .jiiil t!ier«.jf. -the sum of Two
iiurtdreü J)ötlHtr..

I * L 5 A
" Tl>stL': J- « LIPPS, Clerk.

Br C. P.. Adiipiirtoii, l). C.

EY,
GROCERS
and

\C^>rafectioners»-
I Call cn thom for Nice Fresh Can-
cties, Rafslns, Ftps, Fancy Cookirig
Maierial. and ail kinds of Family
Sifppnes, Full iine of Country Pro-
düct^alway3 on hand. (rlnTidto)

¦Li*. Din. a 9

|.&TONE~CUTTER_AND BUILDER

I ,^Aftbioda at work in
I STONE, BRICK', and PLASTERING,

j GRANOEITHIC WALKS. &c.

liffir Storifv -Qap, or Gate City, Va,

figitÄ i LTbrt,

--ÄTDEPOT.-

CTOK, Proprietor,
a tree SSiOO P-r Da y.

.a.'C STQNECAP, VA.f
Sil eelc;djfT?C35U jv-rforni all opw«wüs enlniKfei

. ^Ud.,«unraatce« Kitl.-taoilo».
!''.;.--! pftjf rfoßj, ojHslaii-x, in Friu Art <3a»ery
%*w$ a.-..m-;-f/>5^'x..;rf...

fck.Hy. Oßcvjn fihtoa Ru}14*j*

GcnemlifeHvetjr m

to S.SBp. w. #«ii*.y Onljr P
a. us. tft.ö j». »1-

Hal i'io'r y»»rl»i^iffli^^wB;
-41 " Ka?,t; ;

Express Pftucli for Brtetcr,?«.^; ^

To insure pwrapt (U^'tcB <r<bsw.
be deposited in pout office Ifttt^oo?
fordoping, a* Mated abore.

SUGGESTIONS TO TrfB ~*

{From U. 8; Üüieiai G
1.- -.ddrcs, all mallÄ^f^2flK&,

name of postoßicc and State hi «'M^^gg
number. If the office .be aKmart or.e,

0f2-Sr&r nn«i« **i t^* '^^^,
band coro« of allmatter nulled b^**^^V^$g'-On foreign letters always l^^^f*^^
Ä^uWthin envelop SU^d

are tb* best. .....

S.KcaUer all valuable !«J«m..
el.Send money by Money Ordf- ^j^Mg^SL
7.-Af0.v stamps securely on:the uppetr^äfcwt

T-Donot tender
Ulatedas to be eucurrent, or more tbs^^rtf^
cents In cooper or nickel coins. *Vv
0.-1» not a-* the. poMtmarter «r-ckrlf.^;«f^
TS«» credit forpoWÄ^feÄ^

"n.-Do not tender cheek, or ^afts^pÄn|^
..onev orders, or any money extept thai wlikfctolt-
gal tender, and National na»k notC8r,M^hv
U.-üpoR corner of envelope.-* *W0^£^J&.

direct what disposal shall be made of letter It an;
d Tbe'rist OfficeDepartment,deem* It «Ute Impos¬
ant that all the patron- of post offices
themselves with Monthly Postal Guide. It woö*Oe
to their interest and business advantngv» aaf,SW£g
vastly to the interest of the postal ^<**?°f*J£
would bring about more accurate**0*ld^J£&
qniremonts of that service, would "^Wj^
oi mail matti* Improperly »ddrei««^
or in8uflIrle»tly.*tamiHHtrand wou.d hiWjrffWW
the number of letters mid packages goinfrfcrpfc^a*
ironic,

AKftlYAI,AX» IMfiPAKTCRK OF
TKAI2T9. .?.'¦';;

? SoutH Atlantic& Ohio.

Ea«M»ound-Xo. 2 loaves Riff'Sten*;-Gap daily
10:04 a. m.,arrives at Bristol 1:1»p.m. No.4.1*av<.s
32:45 p. m., arrives at Bristol 4Ü&p. m.

West bound..Xo. T'leavoa Brfatol S:05,a.^m.y ar¬

rives at Big .Stone Gap H'tfS A. m. >a 3 1«««.
Bristol 3:2ö p. in. arrives Big Stone fiap 6.%,« p. m.
Coonwtiotis^Nos. l^ond A connect vitb the L, &

N. at Double TiumclL t

Schedule lit efFect Sunday, June 2«h, ]«». Stand¬
ard time. >

L. A. Pkicoard, AgeIItv
Coulavllls & 2*Hi»!ivilJ*v

(Central time.)
No. 81, Paa#mger daily..leaves Loals'VlUe. & :I0 p.

m.. arrives "Big #t?u« Gap }f;33a~ni.. ^ ./ ''.

No. 80, Pawnger d-rUv .Leaves JMg Stoue Gap
G:10 u. ra., arrives at liOulsviHe 6:53 a. m.

p. in. 'V- Möosic, Agent.
J5hj,Stono «»p.»iul INnreU'a V*lley.

(Standard time.)
R. A. Avers, Pres't. rtT'

J. K. Taßrgart; V. Prea't. ..

A. Bx Eaton, Superintond*nt>
Cr.Mca.u. Oi kick's lim Sfosx G.-vp,Ta.

A transfer I;na r-j^frel^t-and puaen'SHr-i^usineVa-.bewcen.th«SoutM'jMnXfc^ Ol»if> and-!andf*rjli«
Nashville BaWro«il.i«.»in»t.Uie'-fwcu^jWf^f.., Üip Aap)m-
'.aeVlan Steel ^}.r..H C<: .;
Trains leave thv liHermout and Cen»ral"hotels as

..ollovva: ... *.'*'.'. .. ~
-'

For L. A- N. tralit, r.aiugeast... . 9^»a. m.
" 14 '» V west. . ..6:15 p tn.
u Sv A. «t f.. trtii». inbig aoirtbC.... ^ 9:4*5 a. iu.

"« .»f..I2.-30p. m.

For farther JbfoVnuhten regarding': frtdglii:^an»l
passenger trujjfic, apply to .

W C. Harrington,eac
ayera bialding, liio Stunk Gap Vi..

r

Sch^lulo In effect June. 4, ;18fl3.

no.'?, leave BiumiL,.b.nwr,"'ff,%jjm
7.S0 p. m., arrives at Pnlaski 10.43 p-,. m., arnTc^jk

il.iH.ford 11.20 p. ih., arrive RoaJnoke 1.2.'» p.¦ ipf
arrive Lynchbr.rg 3.25,p. m,Petnsb*urR T.2« a.111,
Richmond 8.33 a. irHy and X.orfolk*lü.00 a. m.

Puirtpan sleeper- Bristol to Norfolk and Lyush-
barg to Bkhinond.

XO. 0.
7.00 p. m., iLlmitedj .Stops only c» Radford arrives

lt«;aUoke 1d.4g p: m." Has Pullman Slevprf
for Washington via KdauokV, Sl'.nindoab innellon
and P>. A 0. Also for NeV Vork vLiUaj^rviovm
and Harrisburg. bU'.ins .cara nttaltfed,

xo.4: :
7.00 a. m.f arrives Roaubke 12.i0 p. m.^Li^rajr rt.oo-

p. m., IJagerstown~9.2JJ p. m. irrives.Wanhf:ig-
ton, via B. iV O. .H.*"K. anp Sbenndoah innction
3O.J0 p. m. Through sleeper for ¦¦'Sift York.
Arrive Lyuchlmri; 2.15 n. m., arrivo» Petershur^
6 30 p. n«., Klchnio'ttd: 7.35 p.-ru , >"u:fi.th 0.10 ]>..
in. Pualma» parlor rar Koauoke to'Xovfolk.' >

VnXSTOX-SALHM I)H'iS(»'^~l^ave Ilornpkp dafly
S.15a. m., fi>r Tviiistoii-Salom und intärmediate
points.'

SpRTH CAP.OLlX.V)>iVIS;ON..Lravc i ftfai.kU.00
a. m., daily except Sunday, for I5*?ttv Itakcr, a?;»l
ai 6^0 a. m.,- daily for Ivanhoe, Slid 2.00 p.m.,
daily, for Iviu.hoo and Gosaon.

XEW, RIVER ISRAXCH.-Learo Radford dailr 8.55
a. hi., for Blueflcjd ami Pocahohta» and coal Uc-
gious also for all staijups JJjlljeli Va)l-y and for
Louisville via Norton.

xp. 7 ¦¦

Leaves Radford" £'*f Hlnefidd, PocnhotiUSf K*upva,
Columbus ('hlcngoand all pfJnta-west'. Pullman h

Sleepers through finm.Xorfolfe t<> CWeagt« ri-A
Hailford.

CLINCH VALLEV D1.VIS50X..Leave HJtVeneUf dsf-
.y 7.30 a. in., for Norton and 1.15 p. in., for Nor' I

. ton Loriisvtl* aiiil-Htation»,'L. i -X. R. R. vi* Xor- f
ion.. '.---''^'"^^Ksäff

DI/KIIAIT PI VISION.-r-I^avttLyneh'm-g ftinloi st«-
lioni 7.10,'p. in., a«d .3.^3 p. uu (l.ili.y fcir .S.-utlf
liostou. Diirljiun. aw! all lotenmdHU'-AtaUoiqi.

Traiiiafroril ihC Sn*t arrive Bristot dr.i"^-K^'3^jE|
).. 12.45 (ve«iihi»l#'llihited)a, W.p'iA?>M<t\iU * J
J*->r furtlir-r Intbriuatloi'i nppfy to F.' ti. ¦jfjlg,ki3

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
W, B. BEVILUfi }'. A-.

RftaHokK'Vn. ¦:
¦ '!" . '( ¦»»'*¦

COTTON BELT E0l|TE*
(St. Lou is Soutr*^m^Rüi^Ar'^--'- i

ARKANSAl^oTEJCAS,
THE QNLY .LINE J

,
..v;jt)i^-.. ..

Through Car Service
..FR03f~^ :

NO CHANCg OFi CA%i>

or 1ntl »ti! EWATR-TOlXT^

TWOpA11^YfTRAINS
Tiiroogli toaehfls and Fatoaü;Sleep6rs.

Traversing the Flneot Parmlni
Grazing an^T^ber*L«h'ds;:ANO^rcAcVtl^QTMEoMost Prosperous Towns end eit4e*

.ix the'.
" i :

Great SouTHWEsb
.*

FARMING LANDS..-Yl Wg' -abMn.lMulrt a'!
the cereals, corn and vott0n?-.«t>,i efiwchu!'
adapted to the ctilttvatloit i^^gfrt fmits Lu;
early vegetables. -, .

GRAZISG- LAND.H..a nbrdj^g ijxceil at* La-
turage daring almost the «jbtire year, and af.»,

r.KKK*'A*P8^w.<\ ytlt\i alwot i«rvhaustible forcstji of yvR'.tv pine, cypress 2nC}\»i
TtxaaW Cc,,mnw> t» Arkansaany«! Ra»«|r«

Catr be procured on reasbnald.: atuf I
ftdvantfl^confr terms.

All Unes^eoniiect wDh und have ilÄt]
" ött a«lo the

Cotton Belt- Route;;
mwS y.°Ur '^WfceMKW't for JTaps, Uitj.ablea, etc., and wrlw to w»y of the following for all

^ concerning a uip to ikf*
R. T. G. MATTfrBWS, fe' Paw. Agt^

. JlQoa45Ji:y.3?8iMHanltB'Id»gJ
W.R.^o^ SL$y.&^*-

Bifir Ston© aap, va.
ALLKIXasoF

f&VH&ftnä Trade-Msrhi
eofc business conducted;
and we can secure t v.eijtkjjremote from Washinatoo. '..

Send model, dravMuj ^«Stfon. We advise, if pat«
charge. Our fee not due j
A Pamphlet, "Howtdl^

cost of same in the L'.S.aü
sent free. Address,

Xfj! is <J *j6>m
Beat-Pali Sice in the-

W, L, Douglas aboonoreS
Everybody .ohcald woan""
70u owe youraoll tb get'
year mowy. Eccnoraixeinj
parchaeiag tV. L,öüu«!hbJ
Mptoceat Tue fcbtrt toJcS at.;
wrtieed above,- 33 thceesoiJiji

£5« Take Ko Siibstö
Bevrnva offrn r.d.

Douglas n.-nio and pri:o stfÄwHr
<or it vbca you bay.

W. h. Donslas, 7'-wSfM

?->r «... I, by »¦: v if,

TABULES
SfSSE!

poundciT ffo.v. a pracri
ose 1 for yeafcs ;>v-wc!lrq
physicians' $ßA esec-rs«

everywhere. in ihe Täj
the. gtajt'btcfS foswdfe
presented in a :'orra
fowjmrr* the fasUp$|

?dcrnp!i.v:-:..hns«'

'. most; eecnQrcic-si tc Lay.^
; ia: JÄscriit-h: *- fc-r:.! to-

jralSe^girfe^fess.;- ;ThMi*
"represea^ajf^r^i' :4*o3l

fead- fo? rg c-iaia, £is

Kntirr.itXe*: jfA-l <.'..>-0

.fr,«»» ¦jtntf'na'^

} Ctdes, towr^SI


